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LITERATURE, FETES, tc. IN N. YORK. 
Correspondence of the Madisonian. 

New York, Nov. 23,184!. 
The publishers in this city are rivalling one 

another in the number and richness of the 

works they are daily issuing from the press.— 

At the head, and most enterprising,of them, 

are Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. Independent 
of the valuable and beautiful work* they are 

Constantly importing from Europe, their own 

presses are teeming with interesting standard 

productions, got up in a style that is not su. 

passed in England. Among the works just is- 

•tied by this house is an illustrated octavo 

edition of the life of Napoleon. It is a trans- 

lation from the popular French work of L’Ar- 

dcche, and is embellished with five hundred 

designs and twenty original portraits of Na- 

poleon’s Generals and others ot eminence. 

The first volume is now only issued; the sec- 

ond is soon to follow. The costume of this 

book is rich and elegant in the extreme: and, 
aside from the thanks due to the Messrs. Ap- 
pleton for giving us in English a work so great- 
ly needed, (notwithstanding so much has been 

written on Napoleon,) they deserve all praise 
for the taste which they have displayed, not 

di!y m this, but their other late issues. A 

word or two upon this life: it is a peculiar 
book. All other lives of Buonaparte consist 
of the language and thoughts of his biogra- 
phers; this is a life of Napoleon, written by 
himself!—that is, it is a history composed of 

his letters and bulletins, arranged chronologi- 
cally, and merely connected together by a 

thread sufficient to make a uniform and har- 

monious w hole. The book is therefore almost 

entirely Napoleon’s writing. It is this that 

gives it its peculiar feattne, and the ground on 

which its author challenge* for it the favor of 
the public. Every ten or twenty pa2e*i§ illus- 
trated by a spirited engraving. The manner 

of the work is nnecdotical, and not an incident 

of interest in his life is passed over. The al- 

lusions to battle are often very brie.; the man 

and not his acts being pul forth the most prom- 

inently. To Lodi, is given but a single para- 

graph, and Marengo is achieved in hall a page. 

This will be the most read of Napoleon’s lives. 

One of the most extraordinary circumstances 

connected with Boon a par. s life, is that he 

embraced Christianity and died a sincere 

Christian. The British and French Bible So- 

ciety have recently published this fact, and 

promise soon to give to the world further tes- 

timony upon a topic so interesting to the Chris- 

tian world. 
“ Arthur Carrtl,>* a novel, is the title oi 

a strange, crazy hook ju3t issued, finely printed, 
trom the press of D. Appleton fc Co. It is a 

poem by the author of “The vision of Rubeta;” 
It is in the Childe Harold vein, and of which 

it is a palpable imitation, yet abounding with 

many fresh thoughts and original ideas, as 

well as novel ways of treating old ones. The 

book besides contains poetical epistles to Mil- 

ton, Pope, Juvenal, and lastly, to the Devil! 
It is sprinkled with parodies, sonnets and 

odes, and spiced with epigrams. Some of 

these are witty, some extravagant, some fool- 

ish, and the most parodied trom Horace and 

Joe Milter in verse. There is a neat epigram 
on Park Benjamin, and it would be clever, were 

it original; and barbarous cuts at poor Colo- 

nel Webb and Col. Stone, Cooper,and Keese’s 

American poets; and his own reviewers of 
Rubeta. The Rubeta published a year or 

more ago, was remarkable for its wholesale 

Satire and unlimited abuse of every thing and 

ever* body. It was marked by talent, wit, 

learning and industry.—It hat), however, no 

object—produced no permanent effect, and af- 
ter making a brief noise, was forgotten, and 

might never have recurred to men's minds a- 

gain but for this second perpetration. Arthur 

Carryl is a similar production, and destined to 

t briefer existence. Its chief (contingent) 
feature is. that the author has never been dis- 

covered; and in this he defies discovery. He 

it now likely to be challenged to appear. The 

authorship has been attributed to John Quin- 

cy Adams, but “mistakenly;” for, in the first; 
place, Mr. Adams is sane, while the author of 
Rubeta is not; and, in the second [lace, Mr- 

▲dams possesses too pure a taste, and a mind 
too chaste, to be the author of several pieces 
of amatory ribaldry, and others of coarse sa- 

tire that embellish its pages. The author, 
whoever he may be. has money to throw away, 
(forhe prints and publishes ai his own cost; 
Jus great and varied learning, and wields a 

caustic pen. Much learning has made him 
mad, and his-madness takes the idiosyncrasy 
of book making. When the veil which now 

happily hides this “great unknown’’ Irom the 

public eye, is lifted, it will be by his own nand. 

Till then, w© will leave him with two of his 
own lines: 
••Howe’er* this bard in brain 
Was quite an asv, and took much-pains lb show 

it." 
Besides the pictoral "Napoleon,” Appleton 

Was issued a beautifully illustrated adition of 
Robinson Crusoe, that immortal work, which 
aa finely inculcates perseverance under all vi- 
eiasitudes, and an elegant oopy of the Vicar 
of Wakefield, with 200 fine illustrations. He 
Waa published also a beautiful series of En- 
glish Classics, in petite size, and is issuing 
monthly an interesting standard volume to 
Mg vtluahie “Tales for the People and their 
Children,” a work in series,^ihat Is deserved- 
ly popular, ami promises lojbe as useful as it is 
entertaining and instructive. We are sorry 
h>aee, however, but uvo American writers 

(Mr*. Griffith and Mrs. Ellis) in the series. 

We tiusl these fibers! publishers sr« not go- 
1 ini to keep up ihc bad cusiom of insf ructing 
Kean children and youth altogether | 
through the pens and minds ol English wn-| 
lCT*he Harpers* are giving all their a Men’ion j 
to their Family Library, and soon will pun- j 
Ush nothing rise. The monopoly of the 

“State Printing” has been i windfall»» thwe 

enterprising publishers. They had already 
1 become independent by imtiMry and 1 

I management of their busmen, and this ac- 

quisition to their regular trade will enrich 
them. They find it so profitable, they wont 

look at any thing else now except a new work 

from Stephens, or aome famous late Lngiisn 
publication, which they can get for the ex- 

1 
pense of » single copy. They havei 

Sworn novels, partly, it thought, from a mat- 

ter of conscience, (vide the circulating libra- 
ries they have been filling the last fiiteen 
tears,') par:It. as ihej themselves say, be- 

Husethe Church, of which, of one denomi- 

nation and another, all are members, “"e 

or two of them, we believe, deacons, hnveta- 

ken it in hand, and rated them for aiding and 

abetting immorality! Bui the true reason is, 

that they find it more rrofilable_to confine 

themselves toihe School and kamiiy Liora 

ry. A publisher to take their place m po 

lishing light Literature is very much needed 

There is an interesting senes of illustrated 
sketches in curse ol publication here, ,n'> 

tavo pamphlet numbers* by Mr. West. J »e 

work i« P-'PuUr. and it ■« deserrinj of «ue- 

cesi. The idea is a new one this side ol 

the water. The aobjects are -tolks aboul 

town,” and the likenesses are amusingly true 

'“’Anew daily called “The Aurora” is about 
to be started here this week, and edited by 
T H. Nichols, Esq., late ol bulhlo, where, it 

will be remembered, he was fined ana impris- 

oned for a libel. Mr. Nichols is a neat, point- 
ed. humorous and clever writer, and his con- 

sociation with the press of this city, will he 

hailed with pleasure. 
The Caledonia has arrived since my last, 

and of course you have already her intelli- 

gence The G^eat Western saili soon with a 

small number of passengers, the packet ships 
being prelerretl at this season. r 

Mrs. Mo watt gave her last “evening of re- 

citations on Saiurday. She is a pretty wo- 

man, as I have said, but has do business to 

appear in public. With many praiseworthy 
qualities as an elocutionist she is very obnox- 

ious to just criticism. In humorous pieces she 

is most successful: in trie more elevated and 

serious she fails. But l will pardon all her 

faults for introducing me, and t dare say our- 

fifths ol her fashionable audience to an exqui- 
site poem entitled “The Light of the Light 
House,” by Epes Sargent Esq. This poem or 

the ballad or simple romawnt school is a gem 
in our language. I had never seen or heard 
of it before, yet it was written by one in our 

midst. lfColeridgeor Byron had written it 3000 

miles over sea, it would long since have been 

familiar to every American ear. It wa. writ- 

ten by one « f our own modest bard*, and his 

countrymen and countrywomen hear it for 
the first time in the recitations ol an elocution- 
ist. It is worthy to stand side by side with 
Coleridge’s “Mariner,” or Byron’s “Dream,’’ 
which was recited at the same time.This is high 
praise, but whoever reads the poem itself will 
bear testimony to its justice. This poem alone 
will immortalise the poet! Read it if it is in 

print! 
The Prirce is here from his western tour.— 

Tiie corporation visited him, yesterday, on 

board the Belle Poole, and were received by 
a salute that shook the city. His Royal High- 
ness is to give a dinner party on board. Im- 
mediately afterwards he will proceed to Bos- 

ton and honor Faneuil Hall and its assembled 
beauty and gallantry with his royal presence. 
As he rermw* in this country only until the 
•29th. he will hare to return the succeeding 
day, as the French citizen* are to give him a 

dinner in the Gothic Hall, one of the most 

magnificent apartments m the city, and the 
theatre of many a fancy ball and masquerade. 
The same evening Mrs. Dr. Mott, in return 

for civilities extended to her by the courteous 

King of the French, during htr residence in 
Paris, will give the son * magnificent hall; 
and as if the poor Prince was not to he suffer- 
ed to repose, the city corporation are to dine 
him in a princely style at the Astor House.— 
Lord Morpeth will represent the best English 
aristociacy at several of these entertainments 
which will afford him an opportunity, as a 

“looker on in Venice,” of seeing something of 

republican hospitality extended to a prince.— 
His Royal Highness is a genteel looking young 
gentleman, with a brown complexion and 
manly features, much like the outline of his 
father’s, set off by a mustache. The hair is 

dark and worn long as is the present fashion 
with young men. His ordinary undress cos- 

tume is a blue coat with bright buttons, an or- 

dinary black hat and black pantaloons. Hit 

appearance »s by no means sj dandyish and 
farcical as that of some of our Broadway 
bucks whose fathers were-not Kings!— 
His manners are exceedingly modest and un- 

assuming, and he irresisiably leaves a pleas- 
ing impression upon all who are presented to 

him. He now speaks English with fluency, 
though when here three years ago he knew 
but few words of it. 1 atn pleased to see the 
attentions shown to him, as they will be right- 
ly appreciated in France and have a tendency 
to hind in closer union two countries whose 
friendship was formed and cemented in the re- 

volution, and the eternal dura’ion ol which 
the sacred memory of Washington and Lafa- 
yette should be the sacred pledge. 

Yours, Hudson. 
-- 

IMPORTANT DECISION. 
The Enlistment of Aliens Illegal. 

A case of very great interest and affecting 
deeply the Military service of the United 
States, has been tried before the Honorable 
Richard H. Baker, during the late term of 
the Superior Court of Norfolk county, held in 

Portsmouth. 
We allude to the case of George Cotting- 

ham, who wai brought before the Court upon 

a writ of habeas cotpus directed to Col. Fan- 
ning the commandant of Fortress Monroe.— 
By the return upon the writ it appeared that 
Cottiugham was a soldier under Colonel Fan* 
ning’s command, and that he had been iegular- 
!y enlisted in the Army of the U. Slates. 
* 

In the petition for the habeas corpus, Cot- 
tingham alleged that he was born in Dublin, 
and that he was at the time of his enlisiment 
a subject oi Great Britain, and that he had 
never been naturalized as a citizen of ikt U. 
States, or taken any steps to become 60—and 
that therefore his enlis’ment was illegal and 
void, and that he was entitled to his dis- 
charge Irom the military of ihe Uni'ed Stales. 
The original enlistment was produced, and 
the fact of alienage established by evidence, 
and no proof adduced to prove his naturali- 
zation. 

The Jingle question for the decision of the 
Court was whether an alien could be lawful!) 
enlisted in the Army of the United States.— 
The case was elaborately and ably argueii by 
Robt. C. Nicholas, Esq. U. S. Dist. Attorney, • 

against the petitioner, and by Jos. Segar ami 
Th. IV. Gray, Esqs. in his favor. In the argu- 
ment of the question the general principles of 
natural and municipal law applicable to alienv 
their capacity to make contracts, and their 
right to engage in a foreign military service, 
the right of expatriation, the acts of Congress: 
relative to Iht Army and Navy, providing for 
enlistments therein, and many other interest- 

ing and important matters were discussed. 
Judge Baker, after mature consideration, de- 

cided that the enlistment of an alien was ilie 
gal, and that therefore the petitioner was en- 

titled to his discharge. 
We understand that it is the in’ention of the 

District Attorney to apply t«> the Court of Ap- 
peals fora writ of error to the judgment of the 

Court.—Norfolk Beacon. » 

U. S. CENSUS OF 1840-ABSTRACT. ! 

Whites—Males 7.249.260 
Females 6,939.842 

--•_ 14.180.10S 
—Slat’d* 2.487,213 

Free, 386.246 
2.873,159 

Total population, 17,062,567 

EMPLOYED 

In Agriculture * 3,717,<->C 
In Mining 
In Commerce 117,o/o 
In Manulaciure* and Trades 791,.->45 
In Navigation of the Ocean y6,025 
In Navigation of Lakes, Itivers, 

and Canals « 33,06, 
Learned Professions, Engin- 

eers. &.C. 65,236 
Deaf and Dumb • 7,559 
Blind 6.SI6 

education. 

Universities and Colleges • 173 
Academies and Grammar 

Schools 3,213 
Primary and Common Schoo’s 47,209 
Number of Students in Col- 

leges, Uc. 16,233 
Number of Students in Acad 

emiesand Grammar Schools 164,159 
Number of Pupils iu Primary 

Schools • 1,645,261 
Number of Pupils at public 

charge ... 463, / 64 

Money, as usual, at this season, is more 

in demand, and the banks are more restricted 
in their issues. But little paper, however, is 

offered out of door*, and that generally long 
—and not of the first class. The discount on 

domestic exchanges is increasing, and on the 

South may still more increase, as .ne Bunk 
Committee in New Orleans have recommend- 
ed November 1942, as the period of resumption, 
and there is little expectation of any other 

city of the South or West anticipating that pe- 
riod. 

In the meantime, the inhabitants must suf- 
fer the penalty of the ill judged policy of their 

financiers, who have not the moral courage 

of those or New York and the Eastern States. 

The facility of obtaining money abroad, 
and the influx of specie, enabled the banks ol 

some of the States to resume without reducing 
their loans or pressing their debtors for pay- 

ment. The consequence ol this was, a revi- 

val of trade, and a renewal of excessive im- 

portations, unwarranted by the real situation 

of the country, and ol course could only be 

temporarily sustained,—and after a short pe- 

riod of apparent success, another suspension 
look place, which still continues. 

It need not be repeated here, that in these 
results our anticipations are disappointed, and 

particularly at the determination of the New 

Orleans Banks to continue the suspension for 

another year. If these institutions be indeed 
the masters of the event, and can for them- 

selves, without reference to the .Legislature of 

the State, or to public opinion, postpone at 

pleasure the payment of their just debts.—it 
will be idle to anticipate any better condition 
ol things; while insolvency continues both 
practicable and profitable; but we do hope, 
that individuals and communities will apply 
the remedy from which Legislatures seem to 

shrink, and by refusing to receive irredeema- 
ble paper, except at its value in exchange for 
specie, compel the Banks issuing it to resume 

or go into liquidation. 
From Pennsylvania, nothingcan beexpected, 

for thatSiate, by the legislative bargain made 
with the Banks last winter,.authorizing a cer- 

tain amount ot notes to be issued by each, re- 

deemable, not in specie, hut Sia:e stocks, has 
parted with the power of compelling resump- | 
lion. 

upon the whole, we cannot hut look upon 

the financial condition of the country as gloo- 
my enough. With all its Banks almost, south 
and west of New York, in suspension—with a 

public Treasury all but empty—and without 

any national currency, or, as we firmly be- 

lieve, without any prospect that Congress, at 
its near session, can agree upon any pioject to 

furnish such currency —we confess we are at a 

loss to perceive how public stocks, or private 
business, are to improve. 

Add to this the result in Mississippi, where 
it is now’ known the Governor has been elect- 
ed by the party that went into the contest 

avowedly on the ground of repudiating the 
State bonds, and the hopes of any near revi- 
val of the credit of State slocks seem dark 
enough. 

The loan of twelve millions for the Gene- 
ral Government still hangs over the market, 
not more than five millions in all, as is con- 

jectured, having been disposed of, and that 
only by personal effort on the part of the Se- 

cretary of the Treasury, an 1 in comparative- 
ly small sums. Who could have believed, a 

few years since, that a great and rich country 
like this, out of debt, and having actually paid 
off with signal good faith, a very large public 
debt, should find difficulty in borrowing mo- 

ney a'. 6 per cent interest, when the Govern- 
ment of France, menaced hourly with ievo- 

lution, and weighed down with debt, borrows 
millions upon millions on a 3 per cent stock, at 
78 52-100, at which rate we find the last loan 
was taken by the Rothschilds and the Hottin- 

'guers? It is little eonsi/iation to think, that 
toe demoralizing doctrines and conduct of 
some of our own public functionaries and in- 
stitutions, have mutually contributed so to 
shock our credit in Europe as to present such 
an exhibition as now it does. 

Nevertheless, we adhere to the belief that 
repudiation cannot be made general in the 
United States, and that there is yet a brighter 
future in st^re for the holders ot state Stocks. 

New York American. 

Missionary to ths Turks.—The N. 
York Post states that the Rev. James Cook 
Richmond, a clergyman of the Episcopal de- 

nomination, is about to sail Irom that city, for 
the East, with a view of attempting to revive 
the Christian worship in the city of Constan- 
tine on the very spot where Christianity first 
became a national religion. 
The Post says:—Mr. Richmond visited Greece j 

and t urkey in 1831, and found, a* hesuppnsed, 
many Turks disposed to I«»ok into the evidence j 
of Christianity, and ready, under proper in- 

struction, lo receive it. In 1835, he proposed, 
m the General Convention ol trie Episcopal 
Church, ihtf sending of a missionary bishop or 

apostle to the Turks, founding hi> proposal on 

the fact that iu the three collects for Good 
Friday, his church had for many ages prayed i 
!«»r “all Jews, Turks, infidels, and heretics.** 
He has since, in the course ol ;he present year, 
revived the proposition. 

A printed copy of an open letter from Bish- 
op Griswold, ol Massachusetts, addressed to 

Christians throughout the world, recommend- 
ing Mr. Richmond to their kindness and hos- 
pitality, observes that the constitution and 
canons of the American Episcopal Church are 

row such, that they cannot consecrate any 
Bishop for foreign parts. Of course Mr. Rch- 
mond’s application did not succeed. This, 
however, doesnot prevent him from carrying 
into effect his Jong cherished design ofpreach- 
ing the gospel among the followers of Ma- 
homet. He has many recommendations for 
the missionary office; great erivwir.sm and 

singleness ol pt.rj^i.se, aptitude !*r acquiring j 
foreign languages, facility of expression am! | 
communication, and a prepD?«t*s$:r>§.manneT 

THE CURRENCY QUESTION. 
W6 copy the subjoined cheering article 

from the New Orleans Advertiser, and we 

think, the bright era so vividly depicted 
will surelv come and be as free from spot 
or blemish as the editor anticipates. Some 
sucli institution is needed by the country, 
and the President, we have every reason to 

believe, will exert his energies to the ’ut- 

most to supply all the real wants of the 
country. His first duty is to defend the 
Constitution against every species of no- 

tation, and then to recommend such meas- 

ures as will promote the welfare and hap- 
piness of the people. Those who know 
him well, know that he will do his duty. 

Madisonian. 
*‘We must look to the establishment by the 

General Government of a specie-paying insti- 

tution, which will in it* operation* discredit 
i the hills o| all State hanks that shall per*i*t in 
1 refusing to pay. Such an institution will, a* 

sure as John Tyler n President of the United 
i States, he rreated —not an institution of the 
! same nature and tendencies ns those whose 
vices it will he called ou to correct, hut an i n- 

isliliilion tliat will know no sympathies, feel 

j none, for the privileged contract-breakers 
I whose abuses have plunged the country into 

j ruin and desolation, and overturned tiie stan- 

dard of honesty and good morals. Thank 
God ! such an institution has been contrived 
by the wise and honest heads ol the Govern- 
ment, an institution that will command the 

support of all honest men—that will bruise tne 

head of the hydra of privileged hanking —that 
will confine private corporations holding 
charters from the State Governments r<» their 

legitimate sphere of action—that will fur- 
nish a national currency in abundance lor 
tfie wants of the people—that will he at ail 
times responsible to the constituency of 
the nation, through their immediate represen- 
tatives. It is to this institution we look to 

achieve the purification ol the currency, to 

bring it hack to the specie standard, and to 

finish what the bankrupt law shall leave un- 

done. And when this task is once performed, 
it will remain for the General Government to 

include banks in the bankrupt law, to make it 
a uniform net. which it i^s not now, and then 
our country will present an enviable spectacle 
to the world in currency matters. It will ex- 

hibit a uniform bankrupt law, a haven of rest 

for the unfortunate, hut a place of tenure h»r 
the swindler; it will exhibit the State hanks 
ol the Union revolving in their appropriate 
spheres obeying once more the impulses of hon- 

esty, a~d occupying the same ground with the 

humblest individual, each amenable to the ; 

laws; it will exhibit a national institution, en- 

dowed with sufficient power to prevent the 

State hanks from debasing the currency hv 

excessive paper issues—an institution furnish- 
ing a uniform convertible paper medium f>r 
the puhhc wants, arid collecting, keeping and 
disbursing the public revenue fee ol expense 
to the Government; it will exhibit a people 
once more pursuing the even tenor ol their 

wav, lree from the danger ol variable value*, 
assailing eternally their labor and their imius- 

try • 
Such is the path now marked out for the 

destiny of this nation, and before the end 01 

honest John Tyler’s administration, we shall 
have entered upon that path rejoicing in our 

renewed strength and our escape Ironi the 

dangers ol the past.” 
Globe Office. ? 

Washington, lth .November, JS4I. S 

Sir—Relying on your fairness and the |w t* 

rioiic inclination to make your olfice u.-> use. 1 

as possible to your neighborhood, we enclose 

to you our proposals lor disseminating in the 

cheapest possible form, loll, exact and impar- 
tial information of all 'hat jranspires at ihe 

next session of Congress. You will perceive 
from the mode in which the reports are pre- 

pared, that the publication cannot he a one- 

sided party paper. Whatever is reported 
must, in our plan, undergo the revision ol the 

member ofeither party most interested in hav- 

ing his remarks fairly presented to ihe public. 
Besides, it was proposed at the last session, in 

the Senate, that Congress should provide its 

own Reporters, and we agreed on our part 
with the Committee, to give the reports on 

the same day they are written. This plan, 
we have reason to be ieve will be adop'ed. j 
and with the revisal by the members interes- ; 

ted, of the first publication in 1 he Daily Globe, j 
would make the Reports as perlect as possi- j 
ble, and certainly impartial. 

The next Session will be the most pregnant 
of important events of any in our history.— 
The present attitude of parties is a novel one 

in the history of our Government, and will 

lead, during the sitting of Congress, to new 

formations. The country, under such circum- 

stances, ought to be apprised of the minutest 
movements of its Representatives. 

Foreveryfive subscriptions you may send 

to us, you will receive a copy gratis, as men- 

tioned in ourfprospeclus. II' you cannot at- 

tend to this, please hand it over 10 some one 

who may be willing to embrace our proposal. 
Respectfully. 

BLAIR & RIVES. 
To the Postmaster at 

Goodivynsville, Ya. 

Goodwyssvlle, Nov. 20th, 1S41. 
Messrs Blair Rives 

Gentlemen—Y*»ur very singular letter, ami 

quite plaiu prospectus, reached * he Post Office, 
tree of postage, and with the oath that l have 

taken, and the plain law before me, I must t-e 

ineHably stupid, or morally corrupt, not to re- j 
turn to your address your circular. Gentle- 

men, to use the language o| one, now high in 

authority, l may be the first victim that may 
he offered up to appease a disappointed firm : 

Be it so—I am ready for the blow. You. gen- 

tlemen, certainly have rot read, with your ac- 

customed accuracy, the Circular lately issued 
bv the authority of the President: In that Cir- 
cular I am forbid to loan or use my name, as 

Postmaster, to any political party, whether 
thrir Prospectus tray be garnished with the 

humbug expression of being Iree from a one 

sided report, or not. Mad you have sent to the 

Office your prospectus, I should have set it up 
freefor the inspection and subscription of all 
who might choose to read the or e or subscribe 
to the other. Your compliments on mv fair- 

ness and patriotism 1 hope will not influence 
me to violate a known duty. 

With sincere regret for the singular course 

that you have pursued, I subscribe myself, 
JOHN till L EDWARDS, 

P. M. at Goodwynsville. 

[From the New Haven Herald.] 
‘‘Per Se.” Messrs. Editors.—Various have 

been the speculations of our learned savans 

throughout the country, in relation to the 

adoption, bv President Tvler, ol the phrase 
t%) ev st'' in the numerous documents from Ins 

pen, in the form of messages, vetoes, etc., but 
1 think that the publication of the following j 
incident will put to rest all further controvcr- ; 
sy on this subject, emanating as il does Irom 

Royal authority. i 
A short time previous to the departure of j 

our late mim-ter, Mr. Stevenson, to the Court 

ofjSt. James, he accidentally met the President 
with some other friends, at one ol the hotels ! 
in Washington city, when the very natural in- 

quiry was made hy Mr. Tyler of Mr. Steven- 
son,‘‘when do you leave?” to which Mr. Ste- 

venson replied, in about ten days. Mr. Tyler 
with the expressive countenance of one desi- 
rous of obtaining the most correct information 
on so important an event, lurther inquired 
‘•whether he intended to go per land or per se?” j 
To this latter inquiry, Mr. Stevenson, alter a ! 
slight hesitation, during which his risible* were : 

not a little excited, very politely answered j 
“that alter much deliberation he had route to 

the final e« ;.c u>i'»n «d going jer ’’ l hi> 
>e‘ the ron pmv in a roar *,\ iauji.ter 
that ikis supposed the expression wn* luirly j 
stereotyped auhem the Piesident’s brato. 

THE MORMONS. I 
The delusion not up by Joe Smith, is 

one ol il.t* most rf,iii!h.i,'lf) as wrli as one «>l 

tlie most m cress:nl < 1 t.ie age. »;< success in 

fact has placed the .Mormon* in a situation to 

excitc a some>v Int deeper inti rest than that 

ol mere c»ni,»*«iiv. I i• e \I»• rtri**i:s ate skiiml 

in argument so that tbev contend w i’h 'to of- 

tie .success against ail timir <>j [HMieuts. 1 hey 

adopt the whole ol our Ihble, and claim that 

they have an additional revelation which was 

communicated to Joe Smith on the golden 
plate. They say that the sj irit of prophecy is 

an es>ent:al sign of ihe true church, and bold- 

ly state their pretension to tins gift. They 
say that no tri e church ha? existed on earth 
sif.ce prophesying ceased, at or near the apos- 
tles’ time, ami that the church has now been 
restored, wuli the new re ve.a lion and the return- 

ing gift ot prophecy. Tney claim of course 

that to ihe isrmls belongs the earth, and seem 

to have no doubt that they shall possess it.— 
'1 hey seem indeed to have tome reason Jor 
their expectation, lor their numbers in this 

country are already estimated at a hun- 
dred thousand, and as many more in Lhiroj e. 

Their converts comprise a large number of 
men of intelligence, smartness, and not a lew 
who have stood high m ihe Chi iiMian (’hti di- 
es of various denominations, as n en of piety 
and excellence. Their city ol Nauvoo is 

growing in a manner unprecedented, men ol 

properly art* constantly joining mem. and ad 

ding their w hole estates lo the common Mock. : 

They ha ve acquired so much political import- 1 

ance as to procure of the Legi*!aitire of Illi- 
nois an act ol incorporation, author.sing me 
.Mormons to maintain a standing armv ol a 

thousand men. .Smith ami Rigdon have or- 

dained twelve Apostles, who have been an- j 
muted lor their work bv a sight ol '.lie go'den ; 
plates. One or twool them, we believe, have j 
already deseried »he standard and disclosed 
tiie designs ol their great Prophet. \\ hen we I 
see a miserable creature like Miulh all at once 

pulling on the garh ol sanctity, and ginned 
t»y pretended inspiration, digging into the side 
of a lull, amt there secluding himself lor 
months, ami then coming ho lit wnii the pre 
tence that he has found golden pi a le* on w Inch 
were wmten a new revelation, winch re vela 
lion is nothing mote nor less than a piece of! 
imaginative writing Itll in manusctipl hy a j deceased clergy ma n, a ml v\hen we ^ee Mich a 

Iraud believed, and adopted by enlightened 
men, and spieadmg more lapnlly man any sys- 
tem of truth ever cid, we are amaze :! \v* hat 
is man and all his boas*, of intelligence, and , 
what has the knowledge oftlie present day j 
made man hut a h»ol and tiie dupe 01 every 
knave' ll is easy lo see that il me Supreme ! 

Ruler should but withdraw bis care from our : 

world, delusion might spread atnoad which 
would involve me human race in the deepest j 
horror-. All Inal divines ha ve said of the oat 

lie ol Armag djon might he speedily leahz d. | 
Journal o| Commerce. 

Trial or a t jiujlr.—Hon. Charles 1 

Mitchell, formerly member ol Congress, was 

put on trial on Satuiday, in New ^ ork, l>»r ; 

lorgery. lie is about 30 years ol age. He 

jhasa wile and three children, aiso a mother 
and Sister, residing in tins city. Crime in-j 
liicts deep and lace rating wounds up 'u • • t i le 1 s 

besides the culprit, Mitchell’s counsel on- j 
lend that under temporary insanity the for- i 

gery was committed. To prove this the mo* j 
iher and sister were brought upon the stand, 
who testified to the strange and inexplicable 
deportment of the prisoner prior to the forge- j 
ry. The intensity of me mother's stiflet iog* 
can only be known and lelt by maternal hearts. [ 
Tne sister swo »ned in court from me acme 

ness ol her feelings. The testimony ol the 

Hun. Charles Nayim-, of .,is city, as taken by 
Win. B. Reeii, Bsq was in substance as to 1 ; 

lows.—Philadelphia Gazette. 

Mr. Naylor slated mu he had known the \ 
accused Since )b37, ill Congress, and had 1 

known him since lie staled itiai lor several 

years lie had formed an opinion that ins mu d 
was not sound, and more p»« licul.ti ly in me i 

iiilier part ol me last session <»i Congress.— 
Had given advice h* Mr. Connelly, ol the, 
’ouiity of Philadelphia, in I b:>7. who gave me 

$200U 10 give lo Charles K. Alnchell. I aske 1 j 
him il he knew Mitchell ; he said he dul. i 

told him that I thought Inina wild and on- J 
settled man ; that he appeared lo act w itinml 
mind or motive, and that il he loaned Inm 

me money, it would never be lemn.ed.— 
He gave me the money, and I gave it to, 
Mitchell. During me la*t .Sie>sinu <d Con- 

gress Mitchell acted very s.rangtly, could j 
n»»t fix Ins atieniiou oil ai.y >i»i))eci. He ap 

ptared to be incapable ol waiting h»r or un- 

derstanding an answer to Ins own question*, 
and before he could receive an answer, be. 
would start oil suhlenlv, go auav,.«nd it >t 

return. The conclusions o| tins \vi’;e^s are, 
that at times, he teas not ol sane mmcl.'' 

I 

Extraordinary Shower of St«»nes in 

Hungary.—The Augshirg Guzeiledesonbt 

a most extraordinary shower of stones, ol 

iron luimalum, which fell recently in lluuga 
rv, at Swan, — the seal of Count I’aul S/ecl.e- 

ni. The meteoric phenomenon diliereo bom 

all others previou ly known. The shower leii 
go thick,ami over so large a mci, that tne 

number of stones winch lei! are Computed at 

350,000 millions. 1 hey varied m size I nun a 
1 

hazel nut down to a po»*oy seed, «• ui imN «d 
them were a bout a Ingas a pea. the com- 

position ol these stones besides Hull, lime, and 
clay earih, contained oxliydrate ol non, an 

ingredient perhaps never heaid ol ju the his- 

tory ol meteorites. No heal or thunder ac- 

companied tne tali. Th stones were quite 
coid, ami though the night w as very cairn led 
almost at an .ingle o! degrees,so that some 

other power must have been working on them 
a» well as their gravity. The travellers who 

were out in the shower were severely pelted, 
and were at fi<st filled with su >ri>e to fimi 
that what they considered a tremendous 
shower o! hail did not at all whiten the ground. 
There had been a storm ami regular whirl- 
wind in the morning, but whether it had any 
connection with the phenomenon doc> not ap- 
pear. These deiails are seltcted Irom the 
remarks ol a scientific correspondent of an 

Augsburgh paper, who went to the sp it Iro n 

Vienna. He had Ins attention ammed hy liie 
fact o! an ei uJile travel er having arrived t 
Vienna with some o| the meteoric stones 
which lie wanted made into a cross for Ins 
wile, as they must have fallen from heaver,! 

[This beats the shower ol blood ] 

The Half-reasoning Animal— Jly Water 
and by l ire /—The sagacity of the Mammoth 
Elephant (who is attached i«» the Menagerie 
ami Circus) hascttsplayed itself during ins late 
visit to Richmond ami Petersburg. \\ host the 
cavalcade was crossing the bridge over the 
James River, the elephant quietly placed Ins 
loot upon its floor, but not s.uisfie i with toe j shaking of the timbers, lie withdrew from it, 
and immediately descended to the river, foi ; 
the purpose of swimming across. On a Mgn, i 
however, from his rider, he stopped, took 
lum up w ith his proboscis, placed him on his 
neck, ami then swam across the r.ver. At 
Petersburg he was chained, wuh one leg to a 

jiost, in Powell’s stable, which was consumed 
by tire. As soon as the flames began to 

spread, the animal finding his quarters most 

unromtonahle, exerted his enornioti'. strength j 
pulled up ttie post, which had been rammed j 
down in very it.ir i gro.no!, iivase i .1 \ 
Irani “durance v w n-od <*■ r (.; the >ta- 

hie to a r*r> pectn Li!- c.-'a* v, an ■» •<-n J 
ly turned to witness me progie>s of the con* I 
t! a g ration.—Rich tuoud Enquire;. * 

M EC HA NIL'S* IN ST IT LTT ES. 
The introduction an I extension of Mechar, 

ics* Institutes in England and America * m, 
tiie last li. ren y ears are a'tomshirig. |t 

" 

tint the laboring cias>e>. “the tolling rm 
as Carlyle caiis them, are becoming t#l,jcc.s^ 
regaiu. ami subjects ofikeelevating 
ol education and “Cience. Ibis s d ‘*IS if t 
democracy id !e»rni g—to bring it j0 
the humblest, a ml < tier ir, po$xmi,» 1 * 'vc ; # 

tjosjiel,w ithout itii>iiev and without price T- 
is the only true basis ol a virtuous ;eir'r *>. 

only lasting corner-stone of popular Gove:", 
nient; the only ellectual way to ra>c 
from the lowest forms and conditions of fc"* 
inanity. There are over two hundred V*' 
chanics’ Institutions in England, where 
years ago there vs as not one. These V* 
hundred and sixteen enrol nearly tvvei v «. 

thousand members, one-h ul of whom are r* 
real woiktugmei: ol the bind. Theotsu;!* 
ll e^e associa turns is lhree!»»bj; to j lx^. 
lor day ami wgbt instruction lorn rt( 
adults to siMam annual r.iM.i«t> »•! 
on popular and interesting si.i.., it. 

gathei i"g <»l li bra; it- > lor the i>e 
and suhst tihers. '1 he nuiiifa 
alone delivered before these m 

) ea r w a s aI out ivmi t lauo j i d. 
I he noblest ol these iiistri.es «f, 

Live.poo Imiiuied by Jan e'. Lu'.'i : s 

l tie budding alone o*st near ►»\t. >. 
ri 

sand dollars. !t iminbers ||r((. E, , 

three hundred membeis. eight i ; , 

litty | u| ds in ll.ree day m hi o >—\ \ j ,. 
pup.E hi lit teen or sixteen evri _• e. 1 
has litty leat hers itguar y e;v, \\ 

salaries ailUMin» to live domum pm. « r 
a mi tun; a 111»r a» • >! seven flioiran \ 

vvilii one thousand tn re thin: til it.Uf. 
a id a daily dismbu ion .-! tv\ » lnina.ru v 

tidies; aud public 1« e: tn t s to jee ;t tv eek ^ 

ded by audiences vary lug Iron, st veil I,. 
to tlurtet n hundred. 

In tins comify, aEo, t;.* y have h* f 

great service to the young, ;*t.»! lave’., 

11it o eaiisol preveidi, g the {Ten a: r 

huiitlrrds, and aEool liaiuu g 1g u si v 

are even now me pr use and oin.iua 

Uo'ir lellows, The (list L'Ceim C't. 

in the l luted Stales was Uv a 11*v\ m i 

in Aliissa cbu^ei t' in i“-G. »e"ig.a 

A portion <d tin* .M1* o! Got Lj. 
by to i he Lego,‘alm e <»l A a h i ma, bo 

a s'ft: unde into I i.»* Loc*»-!nco cam;. i.:, 

earned no hole conitonm, il il ! o 

strums injury. 

.Speaking o| tl.e Slate Hanks aga i* •„ *3 

the large majority ol Ir.s pari> La\e brr. a4. 

ging an unceasing war, the Govern r: _* 

courses: 
“ Uni SI;ii I think, With li i.ie it*, r 

the «>(miiions o! oiheis. lli ti i!,r 

system is Miscenlit »e “I I eng moot , 

source ol luca U: in a nle l*e ne lii t.» t i; t 
A la (mu i. i believe, lurtnei. no me 

Ha ik system is Ue'.i.i d wtuoe a 

some imniilicatioii «»i o lor, no,. non u.c 

per rif dilation ol mo I nnni 

This det laraturn b> toe Gevert.or \u 

looked upnii as ii I»t at o< mm;s to a i 

v\ tn> go (or Hank *:tsti iictmt), u, ! bv t;.. 

those w ho, under the guise «»( “IbA n • 

look ultimately lo the desmic.'.ou ot uiii. 

mg in; muion*. Among Umse who»: 

“go around (heir eiliov* lo g. ( to 

thumb-/’hut win> come nu» openly .me. 

the objects liiey have in view, o (he i. 

tne Hort.smou'h Ctiroun ie, an I lie »i* 

Ins Alibama Lxtti.emv right d 

>a v': — iVieisburg I nit iligencer, I 

'•'Xute Hunks susceptible O' iurwu I 

benefit /’’—Is binv t ».»** *» > in>.u.e rv I 
bumif Is ne entire > u.i »t 1 
i ede mpt mme ss scoundrelis-n 
I Hie Banks lor llit? I «>i liv, of > \ 

lie is nol, he k notes Ural ♦»! ..i. t 

Curses ilia' ever ten u,»o.» miU imu • | 
tho'e caused by '.liese 1 d unum »•/• 

of infection ami pollution, arc 

|i |o||!lui ami oveV»\ IteiUiinjj. Ami Ne 

iliai lire State Ba- '< system *.N NU'i'r. 

belli;' remie ed .1 s<mi ce ol Itn »:< 

fii. Can Uii' |»J>> lof tJeuioemc* 

pci imps, in Aiab.iin.i. !»ut we rcpu 
urn):si»ui>tii a Idioi 1 ern e. 

e maiuiain mat 11 isijuile t. : 

vufmo line to lie lira a n between tar 

lists ot our party, anti me tine 

ijual Itij!bIs. .* ucb d01 I rlut s .. s Mi' nc 

by Guv Bai»l»\; can no 11 ore In i 

lb,1 n hnv oilier o| the odious 1 <1 ion* 

iltomau itdei a isiu. It Hie <»»■a.i 

slip; oil men IN I in hold sl.tu * ..m.li 

menls, tliesoonef »t > p, 1; s !«> | t 

ter.” 

1 AN I IIKK KILI.U* IN 'IvlNi.-* 

last Monday stretched out is; <a » •• 

Fran1 in House on Fore slice', i :• 

I9.*utlit*r, which was FihtJ • I •' •* 

Sidney, the Sow n ne.\l above a-* a tf‘- 

Iasi Saturday, hy Mr. / >. ! r. 

ass.staid"-. The Co; ,»an> to, 

I iff lit snow on ..ay u.-»i nui 

overlook the let i ibie annua! F '• 

of ball", s n^'s .Hid sh *1" we-«* 

In lit \ I »t hn e he W a " l)»‘Ui_dit : 1 •' 

llien he ’l l' de>Ji itched l*v » 

on the in ad. I it* is cai ed i 

Fa other, toil we s ouUi 
A Inc.in li.er. He is seven eel- 

Clie" l»»11_i from hi> iioh? inr et > 

Mood a nom three lee• ii 1 li a> ti*- y 
weighed two iiimdred p-»iiinl> **' 

gif ths 121*2 inrlies. Such > 

an tinwt lco;ne ac<jii iint-Hh e * 1 

woods, unarmed, lti.fi> >e. >•'- 

— j,trha] s it w a " tiis in * t*- *-v‘t * 

ney l»y •• Mr Havi>j hi i tie o «■ 

in.in Hie jire'Citl one. Fan if 

our State ifivc til lit to Midi t. * 
J 

0 is a ihiii.ii> * Sidney is a i • 

tied all over. I tiere are no w <" 

si/.e of o* jinary wood i • > 

and how Mich a cira’ut 

aldde Ml Mich*a jd 'Ce lone, w 

oili and kdled, is dniid'1 *“ •' '- 

ihoo-.d be slulleil, Ilid de|io*: * 1 

01 (otinral cuno-di rj m me 'l -1 

A i.oo ■' ^ 

Ni-:vv gooi»>. 

\r7M. GUEGUliV 
V ciiuoiidi isy ^ a 

Goods, among L •cm, i*re: 
^ 

Superior Beaver, Pilot, »*.>l -*'k 1 

for over coats 
Sleel Mixed, Invisible Green, 1 ’ 

colM cloths 
Black, Mixed and other c<>. -ay 
White and red Flannels; P ov 

Gingi unis; plain ar,J ti^GJ Guu> 

Vesumis ^ 

Bruch**, 1 Gnaet an ! C i**i»*ii-1 

Ghrne Bonnet Uihho; ; Cnene t; 

Superior Plaid Circassian !'" 

Black and white It mm 1 '* 1 

Black Wool iliU'i-; Carpet h 

Rugs 
Oil C’loths for passage*; f;,ir'’K' 

Superior Whitney an t t >se B|J' 

Shirts ,r 

Kerseys; Blanket* and t 
> 

good* forServii,.> we: 

nov G — Gtd&eolmo 

the fbstiv \ls \m> w 

CHUPdli. 
\ SFPJFS of Cam ft r‘( ’,V* 
/I iween a Godmother *' 

u>e o* voijm2 er* » ■ 

: 

| 
i) \ 

Who have ah > r< , V% 1 

Hhd FuGS. 


